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LB 524

AN ACT relating to the Commj.ssion of Industrial
Relationsi to amend section 49-81O, Reissue
Revi sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsection 48-816, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1986; to eliminate restrictions on commj-ssionpowers and duties relating to teachers; toprovide for mediation or factfinding asprescribed; to eliminate certain provisions
relating to teacher negotiating organizations;
and to repeal the original sections, and alsosectj.ons 79-L2A7 to 79-1295, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Secti.on 1. That section 4g-gtO, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
4B-410. AII industrial disputes involvinggovernmental service, service of a public utility, oiother disputes as the Legislature may provide shall besettled by invoking the jurisdiction of the Commissionof Industrial Relations= 7 pRoV{EEB7 sueh e6nRissioHshall have no juri6d+etien ever any pe"s6ns7erqaaiaatieasT er sehoo* dis€riets subjeet te theprevisieas 6f the Nebraaska Teaehers! p16fessional

Negot+ations Aet; see€*ons 79-l?g7 to 79-tr?95; untiit alIplerr+Bieng ef sueh aet have been exhansted vitheutresolution of the dispute involved:
Sec. 2. That sectj.on 48-916, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1986, be amended to read as follows:
4A-816. (1) After a petition has been fi.ledunder section 48-411, the clerk shalt immediately notifythe commission, which shalI promptly take =r"hprelimj.nary proceedings as may be necessiry to insure aprompt hearing and speedy adjudicatj.on of the industrialdispute. The commission shall have power and authorj.tyupon its own initj.ative or upon request of a party t;the dispute to make such temporary findings and oidersas may be necessary to preserve and protect the statusof the parties, property, and publj.c interest involved,pending final determination of the issues. In the eventof an industrial dispute between an employer and an
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employee or a Iabor organizatj'on when sucfr employer and
emplotee or labor organization have failed or refused to
Uaigain in good faith concerning the matters in dispute,
the commission may order such bargaining to be beEua or
resuneC beoin or resume, as the case may be, and may
make any such order or orders as may be approPriate to
govern the situation pending such bargaining' The
iommj.ssion shall require good faith bargaining
concerning the terms and conditions of employment of its
employees by any employer: 7 iaeluding eeheel di6trieto
."i.o!a bi ltt. xiuris*a Teaehergl Prefeesiana*
Negotiationi Aet "fteo a}* previsiens of sBeh aet have
bein exhausted H+thent resolntion ef the Ciepute
involved= The commission nay shal'I require the parties
to an industrial dispute to submit to mediatj'on or
factfinding upon request of either party and rnay shalI
appoint mediators or factfinders for thie such purpose'
slth orders for bargaining, mediation, or factfinding
may be issued at any time during the pendency of an
action to resolve an industrial dispute. To bargaj'n in
good faith shaII mean the performance of the mutual
;bl-igation of the employer and the Iabor organization to
meet at reasonable times and confer in good faith with
respect to wages, hours, and other terms and conditj'ons
of LmploymentT or any question arising thereunder; and
the Lxeiution of a written contract incorporating any
agreement reacl:ed if requested by either party, but such
obligatj.on does not compel either Party to agree to a
proposal or require the making of a concession'

(21 Public emPloyers are hereby authorized to
recognize employee organi.zations for the purPose of
negoiiating - collectlvely in the determination of7 and
administration of grievances arising underT the terms
and conditi.ons of employment of their public employees
as provided in the Industrial Relations Act and to
n"gttiat" and enter into written agreements wi'th such

"^floy"" organizations i.n determining such terms and
condj,ti,ons of emploYment.

(3)(a) Except as provided in subdivision (b)
of this subsection, a supervisor shall not be included
in a single bargai.ning unit with any other employee who
is not a supervisor.

(b) AII firefighters and police officers
employed in the fire department or police department of
ant municj.pal corporation in a position or
classification subordinate to the chief of the
department and his or her immedj.ate assistant or
assistants holding auttlority subordinate only to the
chief shall be presumed to have a community of interest
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and may be lncluded in a single negotiating unitrepresented by an employee organization for the purposesof the Industrial Relations Act. public employers shallbe required to recognj.ze an employee,s negotiating unitcomposed of firefighters and police officers holdingpositions or classifications suboidinate to the chief oithe fire department or police department and his or herimmediate assistant or assistints hotding authoritysubordinate only to the chief when such negotiating unii.is designated or elected by employees in the uni.t.(4) When an employee organization has beeDcertj-fied as an exclusive collective-bargaining agent orrecognjzed pursuant to any other provisions of theIndustrial Relations Act, the appropriate publicemployer shall be and is hereby autho;ized to negttj.atecolLectively with such employee organization in thesettlement of grj.evances arising under the terms andconditi.ons of employment of the public employees asprovided i.n such act and to negotiate and enter intowritten agreements with such employee organizations indetermj.ning such terms and conditions of employment,including wages and hours.
(5) Upon receipt by an employer of a requestfrom a labor organization to bargiin on behalf ofemployees, the duty to engage in good faith bargainingshalI arise if the Iabor organization has been ."itifi"iby the commissj.on or recognized by the employer as thee-xclusi.ve bargaining representative for the employees i-nthat bargaining unit.
(6) The commission shafl have the authority(a) to make studies and analyses of and act as Iclearinghouse of information relating to conditions ofemployment of public employees throughout the state, (b)to request from any government, and such governments areauthorized to provide, such assistance, services, anddata as wiII enable it properly to carry out itsfunctions and povrers, (c) to conduct studj.es of problemsinvolved in representation and negotiation, intludinq,but not limited to, those subjects which are fordetermination soIeIy by the appropriate Iegislatj.vebody, and make recommendatj.ons from time to time forlegislation based upon the results of such studies, (d)to make available to employee organizatj.ons,governments, mediators, factfj.nding boards and joint

study committees established by governments, andemployee organizations statistical data relating towages, benefits, and employment practices in public andprivate employment applicable to vari.ous locll-ities andoccupations to assist them to resolve complex issues in
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negotlations, and (e) to establ-ish, after consultj'ng
representatives of employee organizations and
adhinistrators of public services, panels of qualified
persons broadly representative of the public to be
lvailable to serve as mediators or members of
factfinding boards.

( 7 ) ( a) Except for those cases arising under
sectj.on 48-818, the commission shall be reguired to make
findings of facts i.n aII cases j.n which one of the
partj.es to the dispute requests findings. Such request
Lt"tt be specific as to the issues on wtrich the party
wishes the commission to make findings of fact'

(b) In cases arj.sing under section 48-818,
fi.ndings of fact shall not be required of the commission
unless both Parties to the dispute stipuLate to the
request and to the specific issues on whictr findings of
fact are to be made.

(c) If findings of fact are requested under
subdivision (a) or (b) of this subsection, the
commission may requj.re the parties making the request to
submj.t proposed findings of fact to the commission on
the issues on which findings of facts are requested.

(d) In cases arising under section 48-818, the
commission shalI issue a recommended decision and order,
,,rhich decision and order stralL become final withln ten
days of entry unless either Party to the dispute fj'Ies
w:"ttr the commission a request for a posttrial
conference. If such a request is filed, the commission
shalI hold a posttrial conference withj-n ten days of
receipt of such request and shall issue an order within
ten diys after holding e€ such posttrial conference-
which order shall become the final order in the case'
The purpose of such posttrial conference shall be to
allow ttre comi.ssion to hear from the partj.es on those
portions of the recommended decision and order which is-not based upon or which mischaracterizes evidence in the
record and to allot, the commission to correct any such
errors after having heard the matter in a conference
setting in which aII parties are rePresented'

Sec. 3. That original secti.on 48-810, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and section 48-816,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, and also sections
7g-L2A7 to 79-1295, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.
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